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Articles Wanted for Cash! Ing boiling
should always be, carefully 
before using.

Graham
brown sugar, %»cupful shortening, 2 
eggs, 1 cupful sour milk, Yg teaspoon
ful soda, 1 Yg cupfuls graham flour, 

*1 % pounds chopped dates, nutmeg to 
flavor.

Yiddish l>ate Pudding.—1 pound 
% pint 

1 tea-

water over them. They
washedQ From Industrial Agent to Flight CommanderT^n’CHENER’S Old jewellery* Plate: Silver : Carlo* I

Watches « miners: Table Ware.
Write or send by Express to 

». K. * T. JBHXINS. limited
A NTtàt'E OAL.LER1E3

^■hre Street. Toronto, Ont.

Stuffed Dates.—Serve these inatt^d 
of candy. Select plump dales. Wash 
thoroughly. Open on one side to re-1 
move pit. Fill cavity with an almond 
or walnut meat or chopped nuts and 
raisins. Close, 
and then in crushed nut meats. These 

if made onç day before

Date Gems—% cupful

Tl.terestinir despatches of incident* : then they are sent to France. We‘l®

Wyatsn Furtfs”1 SSSV lÆS !'^He how "«little excite-

O- _ 1 Agent” of" Urn'canadian U dates, juice-of one orange.

J as. Norman Hall,. “ i 'VÎT «£* ! ,X\td^&t“g w SSSm1 ,S.! *£, gêL™, 2-3
cnAmnvnL ^ a ludty “J I

For to wallop Germany; Ind ïf ^Trem-rins in view long enough \ in whipped cream. Pour into cold A healthy hen will lay from 300 to
But they We n’t got no sold.era - •“* rf. *™ J ’■“ „ tri|ger, tie. MBS» &#«â \WAAMM wet mold. Set in cold place to harden. 600 eggs during lifetime. Her best

and cut into squares or circles. Bake , 
in a quick oven.

/--------i
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Roll in white of <ggf

' are better 
they are needed.

year. •
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“We're a goitV back to Blightey 
“Wet’s the use a-witin* ’ere 
Like a lot o’ bloomin’ mud larks 
Above the parapet.
We been in France fev 
An’ ’avv n’t seen ’im yet!

So sang Tommy, the incorrigible 
parodist, during the long summer days
and nights of UFA whim he was im- day when I first met
naHentlv waiting for something to I was going for water, to an old faim-j
turn un For three months and more, house about half a mile from our sec resort. He writes: “The view from 
we were face to face with an enemy I tor of trench. It was a day of bright the air jg gupelb, and we often fly out 
whom we rarely saw. It was a weird sunshine. Poppies and buttercups oyer fhe sea and dive down near the 
experience. Rifles cracked, bullets had token root m the banks ot earth British warships tond wave to the sail- 
zip-zipped along the top of the par- iieaped up on either side ot the com- _ when diving we only travel at 
a pet, great shells whistled over our munication trench. They were nodding • 375 miles an hour!

è&s tiS5Lh1M.e

to Im seen across the nai-ixps- strip of I minding one that God was still in his ;n winch flyers finish their course
No-ManVLand, whence alffthis murd- heaven, whatever might be wrong with training. A lot of chaps from Borden
emus rain of steel anl lead was com- the world. It was a joy to be al>ve,;corae to ug to get final lessons, and ilSth, 191b. __
ing. Daily we kept careful and con-j a j0y which one could share unselfish-! __
tinuous watch, searching the long, ]y with friend and enemy alike, she;
curving line of German trendies and j coiossa] stupidity of war was never I
the ground behind them with our more apparent to me than upon that|
periscopes and field-glasses, and near-, day. I hated my job, and if I hated
Iv always with the same barren re- any man. it was the one who had in-
suit. We saw only the thin wreaths vented the murderous little weapon
of smoke rising, morning, and even- known as a machine gun.
ing from trench fires; the shattered I longed to get out on top ot the,
frees the forlorn and silent ruins, the gTOund. I wanted to lie at fu.l leng.n
long grass waving in the wind. in the grass: for it was June, and Na-

-XIthough we were often within two j ture has a way of making one feel j __________

ytt ci; ry-iTvS r xtotr-ravs sa'-»; .„ 5» .. i J
trenches foi more than six weeks, and I placidly across ,J to maple sugar, if it docs to anything, take advantage of this mg -
then ônïv for the interval of a second,-The strip of blue we pm.met a call fid there should be.a splendid field higll prices. 5 , * outlng and 5
or two. My German was building, .,h“.sky; t all 0f ,he sky for this industry during the next few th^ f y^ L of the dale con- E Jkanê^a1 shopping trip to Toronto |

vti t srs £JE3H^I &S5SÇM I
i&rSS:S?Hl ElEEiHl EEHEHBHj BEgBilf 1 '
irise where the bullet dipped the top yards away. 1 parsed t o y Indla 8Ugar is practically unavail c|even hundred and sixty- - And all this is doubly enhanced by =
of the parapet. The German waved graves "^. b'.’ ^^^ing waving able, the last crop having been lost to the pound This g 'that you ral stay at tiie =
his spade defiantly in the air.mid con-. den in d Pths of thmmrrwg,^ „wi„g lo the fact that enormous tal- -h>t ,iau.s mean to the diet - most home-like and comfortable ,
< inued digging; but be remained dia- iiarrel eaten troes of raw sugar were sunk by - • „ few times a week, m — hotel in Canada, and at moder ^ i V \ 1
••reetly umier civer thereafter. I ^lle’*Somid was covered enemy submarines. ^VZ av another It is health- = ?ost, and have your parceU sent -, - \ e)\

This marked an epoch in my cxper.j ; ^ ’ans, fragments of shell-.-as-! The sugar that we lake from Cuba »«« form^ ^ palatable frequently to, g direct to our check room. Th |
I iiee ill a -,\ar of unseen foire.. I had a d ruhbish of all sorts; hut. it ;s lessening the amount that the littlc.ru ■ j tes for other sweets.I - no extra cha g S ,
actually beheld a German, u though ^ M(iJen frum vi(.„. Men had been jg|and van 9Upply to the Allies. There- *IUs iJ( who huys a package of j s 'T’f U/alf*tj HoUSC 3 1

Tommy insisted that it was only ine , ■ wn«te the earth during the long . .. i.„i,0oves us to import as lit- The houses glade brand - I ilC W (ILf^CI 1 1UL1 a!M caretaker, “the hokewm keeps g/ml now .lune was healing the f~ “sSihle and to make a reeopmted h«* L» § The House of Plenty .g
s!:^enaecreaLe^myV ’ wounds with flowe,, and coo, green «U -J ^ su , of na-1, kitows j| TORONTO, ONT. J

fane?, assumed a very real importance brasses- __ jj, tural sugar which is available. In. h hard svhen purchased,! =r|ll|l,l„l,||||||l|ll|l|lllllllllllllllllllllilllH
during the summer when the atWMh-' ..‘'M'Ua 'there that I found Kngland the allowance of sugar per, -'«Ç.......... sofu.lied hy pour-
lions at the Western Threat.,-e of War ^ "j,"h„d a wonderfully con- head „f population has i,cen reduced tl.
were only mildly interesting. an ■paled position, which was made bul- ln o pounds per month. in Italy
î^î^old'^^v^ L^u^inr.iyi,olov^m,,»rePe;unm0^n:!

r„Th^m &S V •*; ràfi Te8 sum jug between 7 and 8 pounds per

Ma“- àhSlm . £ Vu,«wr;^d - Trt^ugar ^
at different parts of the line. Some- W1 baell f„r the i„ud crack of a fully organized Fasten. Canada alone, 
times he was endowed witli a tanuly., . sounding so close at hand. I could produce enough maple sugai 
-Missus” and his “three little mp-, Ç11 investigate and found the supply the total sugar requirements
fers” were with him ^1 together, uept_on to.^ ^ ,Ul|ap|luinV.,1. ^ Dnminion, I
^''Œhtr^ “Sometimes he| <ToU con.inued.1 ™Sa^  ̂ \

h ”Sforidncss'fJr 'idghtl.v tomAng pm-1 TllliUF, IS A D1FFEUENCE------- ! increase production this sprmg. |
ties Sometimes ' lie was "Minnie's . anyone who has not seen them There are great numbers of trees; 
husband," Minnie being that redoubt- . (, whal it is like to he a prison- available and as the sap runs before
able lady known in polite military, _ present war? Someone, the farmer's busy season commence.
» who saw the first ^French. W he " ahMo^in for tapping

i^ti-V1’0 Wlmu‘sh"wlmvuisnh"0at < iU„.-r‘returned or escaped, writes of good business. Im th*i past 1*®^
: zv=r^=J st r;£

whereupon Minnie wrecked the house -uffel.;ng their eyes, an unending owing to the seal city of be . ^ 
ami disappeared In a cloud of dense in their, voices. There is all cane sugar.
black smoke. I the difference in the world between Many farmers have gone out ot

One imagines all sorts of moiisliousjand.the soldiers returned from maple sugar-making m recent y 
things about an unseen enemy, (lie. , The latter, even when sc- owing to the low scale of prices a -six^ssssaffi!-^ ïcfi'sr zSi*a axr ssr vîk
change of courtesies’, and then the and exaltation of tliose feaiful mo . manufactuiei s oft g beet
constant phtt-phtt of bullets annoyed, mcnti-st,ill clung to them. They are , while the scarcity of f fo‘
and exasperated us. I for one wel-| wan.iors hurt in the great game, sugar makes it less PJ»"1™
comed any evidence that our oppon- brought g|adiy and triumphantly manufacturers to mix cane ana
*nIs were fathers and husbands and:. ; ^eve thev know well what sugar with maple extracts, 
brothers just as we were. I remem-1 yv°G™oVne Awaits them. V j With an abundant supply available
her my delight, one fine summer morn-. different is the hfc of the and with a certain demand there is no
l^-atovrihf «Hied prisoners* ^ ^nto^TuTh SS

rj* ^ "t-),- they mun^H °c A voice, weak. ^ and Jp ^.trees for their na-

dummy figure of a man on their par- but insistent, rings in your ears,. tural riche. « ^
anet Tommy had great sport shoot- ;Won’t you help us?’ a duty. All available kett e=-
in,/at it. the Germans jiggling its -They know what it is to do valiant-. and buckets should be routed out a
arms and legs in a most laughable , without praise, to suffer silently cleaned now. In parts of (Jnta 
manner whenever a hit was registered I w,Hhout svmpathv, to ache with home- ; tapping begins early in Manh so th 
In their eagerness to g®1* .8°"™! 9i(.kn,ss, ’surrounded by the enemy. there is no time to be lost, 
bead-’ on the figure, the men threw sickness, unBeen heroes and we Map,e.,,

brown su-

seveti months ful to some of the men. 
the passion for it grew, 
tally of their victims by cutting 
notches on the butts of their rifles.

I well remember the pleasant June 
“hutt-notcher.

m
Acting Flight Commander G. W. Curtis and his machine just after a 

K “crash” at a training camp in England.

of the high school in which he soars. 
He says: "We have a lot of smashc , 

few deaths, considering 
None of my pupils has

\X
III,1! 3but very 

everything.
been killed yet." ,

Acting Flight Commander Cu.t s 
has lately been recommended by nis 
commanding officer for a first lieu
tenancy, and expects to be sent t 
France at any time. He joined the 
Royal Flying Corps on Novembei
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1 Come to Toronto |

TO DO
Your Buying
m *

\/OV can aS 
| compli 
*■ more during 

the day if yon 
have had a really 
enjoyable shave 
-^an AutoStrop 
shave.

Every time you 
use your Auto- 
Strop you realize 
what it means to 
own a razor that 
is always in per
fect condition for 
its blade is sharp 
and keen.

The AutoStrop 
is the only razor 
that shati/ens its 
own blades auto
matically. 
Guaranteed t* Satief?

s h

wiI-'amm. 5 ./teLtiin \ ivi B l
g i}, il-

/ P
tCsil

t <' *
fâA ES?: I )\

Complete Outfit

$5.00
AT ALL STORES

AutoStrop Safety 
Razor Co., Limited

83-87:DokrSl. 
Toronto, Oat.A *

47 l 18

AutoStrop
RsÂlTdR
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sS**It’s a money-saver—
this book we send you free

1
resources were MU

It’s no exaggeration to call this book ^

“What the Farmer can do with Concrete —
a money-saver. It makes money How doS it

money i^Si^by'uufng howt 5S» Improvement of Concrete.

The farmer nowadays realizes that he is under a proof and ranitaty. directions which
terrible handicap in his efforts to Make money, if he In 1LS2SS toSmtrSt all sort, of Improve- 
has to be constantly sinking profits m repairs. Only enable the fet ^ jn pdd times—with the help of
by using Concrete can he have buildings that do not menM_of fQ- th!g remarkably useful, money-
call for repairs and painting. Only with Concrete man bpo£ Marb on the coupon the eubjecis
for his building material can he have his farm fir wbicti are of immediate interest to you.
proof, waterproof, watertight, repair proof, vermin Jwjnt in for notion about **

' &A1RY HOUSCS^

BARNS

«ononddly. B ------- CARACtà __
rAX,“.ri.T« — isssssjsin^
»“m “"ilri“vwAcr«°buMn^r»y ~~ ~::wiV~ar fW «

for themselves in the Saving ft—liaMCM—»—

Ihs Canada Cement Company Limited, 30 8 Herald Bldg, Montreal

fCNCt POSTS 
ROOT CCLLARl

ROADS

/
».

V
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âr .ï Yr- "? SiSIBsS —1- is ..d m.,1. T.P .«caution to the xtinds, and stood on the y , it • na;n ” 1 , i _ universally found in the homes
firing-benches, shooting oyer the^top canrn^ «^ ^ "^"^n a ! „f Canada as the finest of substitutes

million and a half Allied prisoners of for the sugar to which we are ace

111
of the parapet. Fritz and Hans
true sportsmen while the fun was on, ■ minion and a 
and did not once fire at us. Then the wal- in German hands. The Prisoners jomed. 
dummy was taken down, and we re-, of Wal. Society, of which Principal BUgar 
turned to the more serious game ot | HuK(in of University Vollege, Toronto, «ma,ie 
war wit.fi the old deadly earnestness. (r ident> |a appealing through the ,
I recall such incidents with joy as 1 . h „f Ontario for money to help 
remember certam ’«JW ^ lp ovide the Imre necessaries of life to
occurrences to keep ùs sane ani hu- these unfortunate heroes, ^ng'-ega-, g.y 

There were not many of them, lions who have not yet contributed | 
talked of may send their donations to the treas-, 

urer of the society. Hugh Fletcher, I 
Esq.. 332 Huron St., Toronto

Let Europe have the white 
while we have our own delicious 
in Canada” maple sugar.

Dates as a 
One food that we frequently should 

families is the date. There 
delightful ways of serving

5?

War Food.

OCL
are many o

but” such H3 there were, we 

fur days and weeks afterward.
As for the matter of keeping out of 

sight, there was a good deal to be said 
ori both sides. Although Tommy was 
impatient, with his prudent enemv and 

mgs, twitting him about always 
dvr cover, he did not usual

jy-----------
is more palatable ifRye mush 

made with half milk instead of all

water.

t..
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And Glneeu* 
Wanted 
Highest 
PaidRaw Furs

N. SILVER
Paul St. W, Montreal. P»Q- 

20 veai'8 of reliable trading
Union Bh. of Canada

380 St.

B;

'fJuruTA

Fertiliser
Shur-Gain

5 
'£


